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Wiiat Does tiie Oregonian M>n 
Think of them Now.— 
has all the while held nr» Grril. Stone1 
manTnd f>ix. as ombodj-ipg all the elo- 
menj» of ¡ nlrietieni and ftryaity. What 
wi^the editof do with the; author of the, 

“ lie that h atils down 
on the

Is-he a traitor now? Wba&of 
the great cavalry raided, Stonerriftn ? 

He tor, according to radical logic is atrai 
Je and Jbhn A. Dix are both lead- 

ingdights ifc the Philadelphia movement 
Thuatbcy go How long til-the btay-athome 
pitriots will have none left to whom to sing 
peons besides Beast Butler Cotton Dealer

I ' ' ■ ■
Bunks among all the generals who figured 
id' their wars? Model Generals, those rads 
have left on whom to bestuw their eulgies ■

! U 1 '
------ ;—.. _T~^"

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER.

SV8TAIÌJ YOUR HOME PAPER!
We have made arrangements whereby 

we can take from new subscribers. Wheat; 
Flour, Oats, Potatoes, Barley, Onions 
Beans, Bacon, Lard, Butter, &c. &c at 
the highest market orice/ Who will he

either side, the court
Fined Hill

After hearing the testimony and, argu

ment of counsel on 
e> *

acquitted Warren and
twenty DOi.ears and cost, Jhis seem
ingly extraordinary decision provoked 
•iniversal astonishment, and remurktf not 
to say chagrin in the village.

ImmediateIï on the close <5f thi* trial 
a warrant was 
charging hini with peijury. . __r , „ 
rested by Deputy Bunn, and admitted ti 
bail by hint i;n rhe sum of two hundred

I dollars, for wliichlihe readily procured en 
doners, and was set at libety. - 1 j

’ (Mop 
» ev 

fix guh<
• i - li!'
at beati a
I lor hi- 
determine

i of-tic

llis case came np on yesterday I 
day) before J*n«tj(Je Allen, wline,: no 
'denco being kdntsed tending to f 
upon him, he was acquitted.'

Hon, G. II. Steward, with a 
poor prcspect pecuniary, ¡reward 
services in tll¡8 case, made a <’ 
ed, vigorous and able 
prisoner.

~ \ . L -.......... -V,

West Cheiialem

Editor Úóurier:—
Believing that a few

? Copperhead strong hold,,” might 
uninteresting to thd readers
I have concluded 1 
era hereabouts”are

*1 I

ering their grain.
nessef the Weather, grain 
Laborers are
iroui“- §1,50
look« we

’66.
■ Ì ■■ ’■
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th!

pot be
Mr- p 

of yotlr paper 
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1' 1 if(cumplid fro:FROM THEj PORTLAND DAILIfcS.]

Ji ■ ■’Ph’ladfdfhia Convention.
New ptork, Aug. 13.-hA Philadelphia 

special ttys that Col. Vullandigham has 
beeu eu^ered as a uiquiber of the Gonvcn- 
tmu, there are indication» of troufrU 
ptapu caused by his taking a seat. 
LlSjuwi^d Pierpont telegraphs to the 

Evejunj pOst that he declines to be a del-' 
i gRtu tu the Philadelphia Convention. '

4 ^DELPHIA “ •
tijie 2\u.|uuai Cunvi
TijieL'dal tne 14th, 
oA-r yiJil the lulloufitig day after a sh.

..the wigwpm will not be enti 
Li(|uuq|etM until then. When tlxi w

a

plUjttb Dpi

bt Cu

cpiu^i
IL, _

Co.wup

at

’ 4'eh|i

qumjMetbd until then. When the wig- 
m ib Completed it will be the largest 

: ^ve-r erected in the United 
j> for political purposes. ‘Scats have 

- V A • 1 • • / I • "I4* • i *eu ip med for.IòO journalists 
^peakers stand. • 
he Naiiouui {Union State 
kiec of tills ^1 
|t of delegqtes,

•Ihuui If. Johusun, J. 11. Flun- 
. àugi iV-11. Iracy^ who 
ja:g¿ ; j
|ih.. rt. lL ‘

arc delegates 

lL‘t|c delegates arp already arriving, and 
b believed that i<t least» three tbou.-and 
1 be ¡present from all sectious of

. 1* . ; ; -
OUlHi'jg: ,~
;} HllADEMIIA, |kpgst 13; 

,ijuuio»ij iiarmuiu1,^’111.

vTbe CoMHW-SAAAfiBiKR-—Private advices 
from Wnabii state that with the njourn- 
meet of the work of decaptation will
commence. Not a man is to be left in office 
who refuses to support the Government or in 
any manner opposes thlf restoration of the Un- ( 
ion. Presd’t Johnson has as little sympathy 
for traitors in office as he haq for treason in 
arkis, an<i now that the latter has been put|‘ 
down by the strong” arm of [ftiwer he feels it a 

they disgraceT" Tn this Territory, withoccasi 
nna! exceptions, the Government officials %r 
in open and avoved sympathy With the di« 
union faction khat rules Congress.
This fact is well understood at Washiogtofl, 
and in accordance with the programme laid 
down the hea|ris of very many of our | erntov 
rial magnates will soon de rolling in the dust. 
The President belie vs ¿lint no man wlio gat« 
the bread and. butter of the Government 
should be permitted to revile4t, and aetir.g 

’ Tlie ort this principle he prpposes to remove all 
. - . , those who fail to yield the Government an 

1 repu a ipu ^arnesf an(j Xrjjijif gQpfpoojit. This is a test 
? to which no patriotic citizen can^objecT, aud

the south, which appealed to arms—the 
last nod highest earthly reísort-4-and the 
decision hi,p been against them, a decision 
he would siy,-far more complete and final 
than any v 

’tribunal.
secession 1
forever, and the results of the war had
»' a - • *■ . » 1 .

supreme.
people,
in ¿»11 sincerity, and he eame here on this 
(ippórtunily to say it to a Northern 
audience,po declare that the South bad 
renounced the right of 
cept in good faith its 
general goverumeut. *!__ ______  _ .
once more citizens under that government, 
and as such sincerjeiy ’ /.

I fare of tl'pir cbmuiOn country.
Union of ;>¡1 the Spates, 
abroad arid its prosperity at home. As tq

1 the people of the North, tuis is our country, We trust to see it resolutely applied. Incivil 
said Mr. Orr, as wcill as yoürs; we are agaip as well as in military «(fairs discipline and 
fellow-citizens, again brothers, and Id subordination is necessary and cannot be too' 

' participant iu rjcbvFion, came here fo-ngh^. rigidlv enfiréed. . I *
to say that 1 renounce the right of seccssj1 
ion¿ the right of appeal to arw.% and ae¡> | 
knowledge the su 
government of sh

decided that the general government wae duty to Sc urgc the traitors from the place 
In this decision the' Southern

1 ho among them, acquiesced

the highest market price.
without the County paper when it can be 
had for almost anything the farmer 
raises :

Those Btoring wheat in the Lafayette 
Ware House, bare only to bring Us a re- 
oeipt from Mr. SamnsQn for the amount 
f Three,Dollars, to secure thè Covrii» 

fora year Ml ■
We hope to be able to double otrr sub■ -. * r

acription between this and the coming 
Christmas. »

Will our agents and ’ others interest 
themselves in behalf of the paper ? Every 

•resident of Yamhill and more especially 
burine« me» and property holders, is in 
terested ìd the success of a paper at La
fayette. A very small apiout only from 
each contributed toward its support will 
insure the permanent ftuccess of the 
Courier.

I
—--------------------- ■

Lafayette, Boy
..

i —!■ . -----

Boyakin still in 
akin Assaulted wdii a danger* 

7pus weapon. Commences an ac
tion against W. Lair Hill and E 
Warren for tins assault—Hill 
and WarReN arre? Boyakin on a 
CHARGE OF pERJRt—rBoYAKIN ARRE
TED—A Prisoner—He Gives Bail 

f And is set- At LIberty.—
During one of his visits to McMinn 

vxlle last week, it seems that Boyhkin sue 
cetded in getting a promise from a mem
ber of his Church, to meet him with a de
putation at Lafayette tha day following

• 1*" ’ ■

for the purpose of conferring together upon 
the unfortunate condition of things in rela
tion toBoyakin and the! Chandler family 
Accordingly Mr. Warren came about 
dark on the day stipulated, accnmpained 
by Wm. Lair. Ili’l;. a Fnn-in law of Mr. 
Chandler, when the parties repaired to a 
room in the second storv of the Hotel for

Lk 1 j ■ /

the interview. Mr. Hill assuming an at
titude of decided bclligerancv, brandish- 
itog a pistol menacingly, and Mr. Boyak n 
being wholy unarmed, upon the motion of 

.• 5 i < -a •
the latter, the interview was brought to a 
period. When the parties all started down

’ I
stairs, Mr. Warren in the van and Boy ! 
A^in next, carrying the candle, when jusi 

■ as be passed out of the room he was struck 
by Hill on the forehead jusi above the 
right oye with a jiistol. The parties afi 
eame down stairs together, and Messrs 
Hill and Warren moutited their horsei- 
and immediately left town.

On the secund day following, Hill and 
Warren were arraigned at the instance 0! 
Boyakin before Judge Allen, to answer 
to the charge of an assault with a deadly

*
weapon ; Steward & Hulburt for com 
plainant, tad Biadshaw and Hill for de 

fansc. Mr. Warren pled not guilty, while 

Hill on condition, it seems, of the suppres 
aion of the conversation, or topiqj? of 
conversation, leading to, and attending 
the assault plead guilty, and manifested a 

consequences.willin
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sively- discussed now; th
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not very éxten 
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mutes—thdy are not satisfied with the re
sult of the élection j the though Us jof be- 

such an overwhelming mji 
ery 'cuusuliug to their. lacer

ili ey thought the

mg beaten by 
jority is uut V 
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racy might tarry the precinct, 
by three ma 
uuJ the J u<

Dcnmc 
p ssib|\ 

p. Ike Uct!' that th^y 
aud cletks, caused them
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o believe they could carry the day ; heiiq 
the most vile, low, diuboithey reeortej to

■ J

cal dishonesty in their power ; but alas 
that would not Svail tlu vi sufficienlly-H

] 1' 1 ' - ' I 1 ■

principles of our fathers, the princi 
* ’76 the only piincipleon which

8 government can be fue-ccsi

the ]_ 
pies of 
rlii
erned, did tri 
earth will rise
I said the
mean
'wo years 
was sitting, 
himself as 
had served 
’ejected on 
üid not mak« him 
this Irhbinion was

‘ vear
•/ 

the !
why 
O’

pijUU|VAW HUI All I WV» UUI IJ . Vi

<»4u pulrJiJtiuu, F|i»gudu Wuou has been 
Jijde|l 1 dfinuL to appear
fl l.e fain which has

p|it<jnu|iy iutvirupi‘e.1
¡e Wig|'
uiru\v|
!h ary '®1 
uual (|

iluce
?|tlOU Cfi
^•day, WjUi the
vfaif agi&

¡lien
denis, ufid the same number of each com- 
mitjee qii. KesOiqtions, Urcdejitijils, etc. 
Auloiigl the Cbairihcii selected bv tire M 1

?
been, fating has 

! .completing of 
lyum, and it wiil uot .be ready to

ft is understood that the tern* 
Tgainzatidu wHl be had at the Na- 
íuúrd s Hail, Corner of ¡Sixth aud Í * r it .[< • ' ;¡reels. A^>out noon, at a

ryiiacy over nie [ punised by removal from office.
.. s Liuion; and the south, such check as this it is doubt
now that it was opC0 morq a part of our civil governineul could tz t 

i interest in the terested par
1 created by "object. Io thy application of the j r i cq )e, ,

by tKis Country as b,it it is a sufficient answer tn ¿ay. tl at no 
J whom S(?Vern,n*Rt °O e’irth-r be »it kinp, kaiser qr

common country, had an i
national debt, that i debt was
war, but it was Created
well as by the co'jntry of, those t r .11 i i • i ‘ii 7 e .1 republic—continues Hrfhe addressed. He was a cituzen of the p,.PS;;h.nt T.iu^ln nn p;. 
Union, had an inUnion, had an in|erost i
equal to that of ofher citizens, and he 
could say in be idlf the southern peo
ple that on their pi rt there was no inteution 
to repudiate1. 11 eV recognised it in all 

.tas further from their
to repudiate1. 11 
its foie ‘j nothing 
interest than to repudiate theylebt of the 

country..' (jhie other point to 
which ho would refer was that thé South 
had already been 
1rs banks 
were all jj 
means oi 
section, 
was ope 
nortern capitalists

■■•'j. * 1 ■ ■ . •a ftincei 
«neut, t 
Their i 
tended 

Burton Abel, wf They 
urrick, ( “ " ‘ ’

I'uwnihgyOl l.liuois ;■(>’. O.
jaii s G Jv. Porter, 
I PeunÀ lvania.

, its money and its resources 
gone.

r< storiai
■land witljout credit, but one road 
ii to ther|,

r loyalty to

a sufficient answer tn ¿ay. that no

! enemies ini office.’ 
Pres'dent Lincoln, on ljis accession to pouer, 
fouml the Government? offices filled .by hia 
personal andiipolitical ene’oieswho were con* 
stahtly thwarting hie measures. Without 
hesitation, he met t4^ difficulty and cji^ted 

The whole 
country looked oil a’rid applauded the net. 
President Johnson has a similar duty to per
form. and heimay rely upon it tho people will

stantlv thwarting his measures, 
f ‘ '
the malcontents from office.
i
President Johnson has a similar duty tn per- 
f ’1 . • ■' , '
sustain him InVemoving disurfionfets «¡nd 
structiopists from office, f-et'the political 
gunotjrte be set in motion, shd'as* the^ head* 
of the encniiqs of the Governinari» bigln to 
drop patriots wil rejoice and traitors deS»pOnd. 
—W. W. Statesman.

• • • !• ! ■:__ ' * } /

urn ph. Truth 
again, 
dges resorted M dishonest, 

the cleetiou 7 , 
ago, one of these 

and an Irishman ,...... .......
■ • 1 I k ’ h

a voter on the grounds that he 
five years as a soldier, he ivfDs 
the ground that such service; 

a votej (remember 
a Democrat.) Thi- 

an Ixiahmau -presented himself Tor. 
same reason ; he was allowed to vote;

1 ? Simply because lie was a Jtnd 
consistency; what a jewel thou 

Some of the Rumps talk of selling cut 
leaving this valley—we 
without them.

---------------- -
* -i i 0 1 1

Ilow They RespectT Hl J. : I

A Radical paper in Penn; referring to tlx 
ro the action of a soldier’s convention in

characterises, the proceedings ai 
” in advdnc| 
nothing' ro| 

mained to be done on the assembling^ of 
the Convention but.to adopt them by th1 
ignorant rabble composing the con ven. 

iew. Th|i 

this itCthl

iidigbum declines pohiti 
if from (he Cv 
p Clay L'eali ,uf Iowa, lias written ; 
Heclibingf 
ig the urn4 
id«' 
[cue rally 
lie Cuiiv
Biatiou of principles without ru 
pt0 any p

-id that

•rve us a delegate.
tu-night was Dean

' o * » • k

ved tliat thè buoi- 
i- 1 14 T > ♦ • , ■

iention wiil be confiued touc^s ol
m
Itif-ehCi

i It is
•f Indili
man. of,1

jGeuefal
with the

Cmc. jao, August 14 —-The Philadd

ohucal party nuw ex is-
tz. I»' J i i o I ‘

t Senator Hendrix
la, will-btf the temporary Uhair- 

i . >
of Massaehufceetts,

I

I 

I 
and 

thx are spuket» of in cuui ection 
purmauent Presidency.

nf crests eq - ;
in that direction 

u, pc for up r_.
y,and therefore, additional and 

sjrong reasons wys added to many others 
they

Southern 
men, th^ij- 

loyal mdn, fu^repvcseBtatiuA in Congress, 
been

knock jug at the dour.uod hsp Wen 4cfu-<ed 
uditHttarj 
just. C
these representations are 

all hough, there lies'
7. *-1 % !

foftudation oftlw Govern merit the 
pA-nei^e fur whic’T our fathers I 
that I here slroul'J be u|| taxation withqdt 
reprcseidation. The 1. |uth is a part of the 
cJuntry and it skould'.-ave its just share 
in Oohgress, yet their representatives had

ice. Mr. Orr asked if this 
ries of no; no. Ike con-tini 

dented atlmiiix 
at the very 

i great 
fought.

The 1. |uth is a part of the

■ I ■ ' •
ItEK ARK ABLE CHA KACTEiL-— The N’api’Re- 

pbiter gives an account of a -nun w o Was 
rr.iZ-.d by-spiriTtialisin, and imagined that tl.« 
spirits required him to make apilgrimage 
through thditules, almost^ naked, for aibOJU). 
After wandering four days he came to Lisoen- 
<v.s«nd ga v 
ed him, ami 
Would ah-<tai 1 
could perform rmracie.’j.'For fifty- 
refused to ttjueh fome nt the end uf wilth tiu)e 
• Icatb rescued hmrfrom fan*tick-in: II s sheO- 
I • ... ... L T .

seven j'ears.

! I .
"pitia spi pial dispatches in the morniu 
papers s|y, the attendance at the Conven-1 
tidn wilr 
luí i mob
¿ives tn

¡Valili
nubi icari
Sunday ■ 
down, j

Ferns
dining I

Clay Dd
Thó 1

'1’i
to

|pe very full
Uh?,
ii ”
luiglium was called u Black Re 
Emissary at 1 
livening, and be knoc

i ■ i ' i
* I ' ?L i ' ’’ I I B

ido Wood publishes
> be; a delegate,
n also uri th draws.
entueky delegation unanimous-

Hon in the character of sold 
Soldiers support Johnson, and 
reason they are insalted by the disunion- 
ists all over the country. We 
the “ ignorant 
of soldiers 
ing fall, 
friend^?).,' 
them, one 1 
soldiers will soon find 
qrae friends.; It has 
enough to us that the 
lor the soldiers was 
wolf for the iamb. 7 
ihe soldier has- endure 1 the hardshi 
1 
of the field during the four years of 
champianed by this 
their0 aledictionsan 
think and vote as they dictate. Whji 

deserve the e{ 
the sligh

apprehend 
rabble” in the churactei 

in the State of Ohio the com<4

‘.The

and all, to
ft II- - :l ‘i.

resolw! 
leavpi 

ddd. -I

•Iquc bciire Wednesday, the wigwam not 
oding fid shed. > ■ . ’

Ashrilsn will probably be President. 
Dbao Riihniond at d Thurlow Weed are 
naively ^engaged managing the; prelim
inaries. « The furmea agrees that the De- 
mocracyiishall not meddle with the spoils.

2 -A' 1 ' ‘Spcecfi of Gov. Orr of Soutn Carolina.
Philadelphia, August 14.—A large meet 

op Monday evening. Speeches were made 
‘hy Mon
.The Gd^ 
years sin 
mg a Pi 
Jence Si

pei n f»r eight long tnouihs kuockjug at 
the door of Congres, and by tlie rulihgof 
that power have been refus/d admittance 

ask|id that privileL fur nonq lut.loyal 
ten, but contented that loyal men'iibotild 
-•-■e it. These representativi s, saidje 

not go to Washington to eiïiploy any 
Trojan horse stratège n, nor do they profess 
loyalty merely to obtain admittance, èfr 
that afterward thqy can throw pff the 
mask and endeavor to imperil or overthrow 
the Governmet. They do hot asktadm«‘ 
sioo hierdy to create disturbance. They 
come arid knock and ask it in oyderlin all

1 for theirl 
iglit the- 
to make

sincerity, to a£d in legislation : 
common country; to enjoy that r 
Cnstitution grants them, to help 
laws for a Union they love equally with 
the people of the North.

Sa» Francisco

e it up. The humbug again Mtxck- 
thc spirits infunfivd him tlim .ibo 
ii fro.n food f >r*!rfiyi five diiys, nu 

■one .lays lie
. - 1 - . . . ! . . ’I *

r* 
kerd, a najve of-Nvw England and aged f>rtv-f. r . ... „
subjects except spiritualism,

,square. un|jn j«d’3t<i view of (ho 
it is now presented, a bom the

* 
abolition pat ty belongs to the negro, of thcr

"'J- -* • ■ Ui'

Which is it ? w [

f f v’ .
ITiiladelpjha i Convention — 

have news to the 16, of the' Convention^ 
The Convention was characterised by bar- 
money and moderution. a sere^xif re^olu- . * « J
lions passed unanimously, and in a<Wre<>» 

j published to the people of the United 
'Slates, Throughout it was a-i
iuid! ao’lnda the knell of the disunion 
publican party for ever. Never whs aueh 
disiuttre.-ted patriotism evinetdby inuriaU 
as was that of the delgatep from th<> 
South.

We will publish in our n>xt a full 
report.

A Terr idle CalAmitT 
Francisco. 
and lodging

IN hAs 
—A large brick boarding 
house fell with a 1 

.cursh on the morning of iho 17, killing 
and wounding^ great number of persona: 
, CHANGED IIAND8----MPJ J'. T. Hti U1 -

: £ ' Fl ' I ■’"qx * ” fi j R

Tree hai sold bis Hotel, and the how pre 
•- 

were tha1 pur-The man named-Murphy ,^whu was fouud Q^borne Birth burn were tha1 pur- 
with his wife by the Health Inspector cha,nM>. The oriea paid ive understand, 
ciaike L-‘ iH“1 r-‘7‘ —.....z:z:z,:z,
debauchery, died thiiv morning in the . <W(; |10.)e new proprietors will do welk

equally unfortunate wife of this
ided mart died in the citty and “|aCp

____ ’•
■ ' v ’ !• 11 ]' : M 1

remember their good*
■ ■ 41 | " i f

radicals by electing
, to stay at home. Thd 

out who are 
always been- patent 
love of the radical 
akin to that of th 

It is, not enoujrh! th

rhe camp and the march and the datige 
TS 

party, but to esca| 
d reproaches, he niR

t 
j

I

I

hypocrite^ ! They rich I
— — A * am C* Uk 1 Î ** nn 4kÌ

regard for consistency

nypoentepi lhey richly 
ecration of all men who have

■»

t

Spceci of Gev. Orr of Soutu Carolina.
Fbilajciphiti, August 14.—A large meet 

ing waHreld at the National Guards Hall
J 

igomery Blhir and Odv ‘ Orr. 
ferner said it had been ten long 
be he had the plfeasure of address, 
bnnsylrani'a audience in Indipen 
Ìlare;' and since that '¡time the 

North arid South had been separated by 
»¡wide giilf, but thhf gulf was now closed,

H om e fo r I n eb n at es fro m d ed i r i u m 11 ®uk> ns. 
The equally unfortunate wife of this 
misguided mail died in I 
county hospital of congestion of the liver, 

by continued and violent 
’ * be^1

? I‘ 4 I
the 
Re-

for one. wished td thoroughly ob- 
T. — « of it.

1 Oit said that he would not now 
the last four yfcilrl of war’ but 
tended to <
conncoted with it, of which he 

¿speak. . [ _R„ __

utid he, 
iterate 
Governoii 
refer to I 
merely i| 
incidents 
wanted t| r 
had beetf brought 
p ditical ¿chuoils.
r.biit the States were supreme, 
jhat the general.Government was sapreue.
His sect|m had^depuanded its privilegest 
f ho Norfii had denied them. The South 
claimed j the ai^itof secession. The 
North d^nied the existence of any suck 
- igh. Tlie South seceded and with thja 
North^bealed to arms and finally both 
sections threw down the gunlet to settle 
............... tto npo 

t 1 was 
rlbul it

c'ait Up one or two
fe

Jlie and His audience 
up in widely differnt 
He had been Uaghy 

, and- the.

he South seceded and with the . _ ’ , k —

»*

brought on 1 
drinking, within hjilf an hour 
husband’s decease

____...... tp---------------  
j Mr; Charles Dolson, Agent 
“ Military and Naval History of 
bellion J’ is now in this eounty soliciting 
Subscribers for die work. He rs now at 
McMinnville wherte he will remain a few 
days, and where parties can see a speci- 
man copy of the Work’. Of all the histo- J 
ries of the war we have examined, this 
one ranks first in ottr estimation. It is a 
complete history, ¡Dictionary aud Cyclo-1. n .1 .fl.L.----  v .
ically "arranged altd indexed in such a
pedia of the events of the war, alphabet^ 
i ir 
manner as to enable the reader to turn 
readily to the account of any given battld, I 
skirmish or other*incident of imporance 
during the entire rebellion. The book 
is in a measure impartial in its« bearing«.

■ - ■
The Red Bluff Independent says : ’’Ow

ing to the late excessive heat, muah of the 
fruit cijop in the lower part of the couinty •i. LI-.L. J L„ L-JflJ-. -n .1 . 4 _ L-J
had been set on fire. -r

-'J
The new 

completed 
officers ‘

• seat toCourier 
N. Fork.

‘ f,<‘l
during

■ ** t

■ mt'.l
ing to the late excessive heat, much of the jfV t * « A . « kl.

is blighted as badly ai if the trieea had prOmptitude. 
hnrl boon sol An fim

--7T . Bills, roster^ a
eouft bouse at Portland is now Law, Medioal an<l

prepared to execute All ki'nde of faWe art
printing at this office with neatness and

It 16
and occupiedr by the ceiwty j Cards, BaU Ctrd||
a magnificent structure.

Bills, J?o»ter»y and Blaks of pll kind 
Business Cards. Viefe 
Programmes, etc.,


